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V7 3.5 mm Noise Isolating Stereo Earbuds with In-line Mic, iPad,
iPhone, Mp3, iPod, iPad, Tablets, Smartphone, Laptop Computer,
Chromebook, PC, Aluminum

Brand : V7 Product code: HA111-3EB

Product name : 3.5 mm Noise Isolating Stereo Earbuds with
In-line Mic, iPad, iPhone, Mp3, iPod, iPad, Tablets, Smartphone,
Laptop Computer, Chromebook, PC, Aluminum

- Lightweight, Durable Aluminum Construction
- 10 mm Drivers for Hi-Fidelity Sound and Quality Bass Response
- Noise Isolation - Limits Outside Noise
- In-line Microphone
- On Cable Control for Play/Pause, Call Answer/End
3.5 mm Noise Isolating Stereo Earbuds with In-line Mic, iPad, iPhone, Mp3, iPod, iPad, Tablets,
Smartphone, Laptop Computer, Chromebook, PC, Aluminum

V7 3.5 mm Noise Isolating Stereo Earbuds with In-line Mic, iPad, iPhone, Mp3, iPod, iPad, Tablets,
Smartphone, Laptop Computer, Chromebook, PC, Aluminum:

The Noise Isolating Stereo Earbuds from V7 offer hi-fi sound quality with deep base, a perfect choice for
use with any device with a 3.5 mm audio port. The earbuds, crafted from durable aluminum, include
comfortable gel ear cups to limit external noise. The V7 HA111 also includes a space-saving, right-angle
3.5mm connector. The in-line microphone gives clear sound, and includes built in controls: play/pause,
call answer/end - to listen to music or take phone calls easily.

Performance

Product type * Headset
Wearing style * In-ear
Recommended usage * Calls/Music
Headset type Binaural
Product colour * Silver
Operating keys Play/Pause
Control unit type In-line control unit
Cable length 1.2 m
Cable colour Black
Country of origin China
Certification CE,FCC

Ports & interfaces

Connectivity technology * Wired
3.5 mm connector

Headphones

Ear coupling * Intraaural
Headphone frequency 20 - 20000 Hz
Impedance 32 Ω
Headphone sensitivity 105 dB
Driver unit 1 cm
Noise canceling

Microphone

Microphone type * In-line
Microphone noise-canceling

Sustainability

Sustainability certificates RoHS

Weight & dimensions

Width 19 mm
Depth 12 mm
Height 24 mm
Weight 13.6 g

Packaging data

Package width 90 mm
Package depth 32 mm
Package height 130 mm
Package weight 22.7 g

Packaging content

Warranty card

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85183000

Other features

2.5 mm connector
Frame material Aluminium
Earbud dimensions (W x D x H) 19 x 12 x 24 mm
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